
 
 

Get your library 
card ready and… 

 
Launch! 

Attend a library 
program.  
Program  
attended:  

Check out a 
magazine and 
read it. 
Title: 

Read the first 
book in a series. 
Title: 

Do something 
active for 30 
minutes. 
Activity:  

Read for 30 
minutes.   
Title: 

Check out a new 
book. 
Title: 

Check out an 
ebook from the 
library. 
Title:   

You’re  
in  

orbit! 

Check out a 
book of your 
choice. 
Title: 

Do something 
active for 30 
minutes. 
Activity:  

Read for 30 
minutes.   
Title: 

Send a  
postcard or 
letter to a 
friend. 

Do something 
active for 30 
minutes. 
Activity:  

Ask for a title 
you want at the 
Reference Desk.   
Staff initials:  

Watch a space 
documentary. 
Title:  

Check out a 
museum pass 
and take a trip! 
Museum:  

Re-read a 
favorite book. 

Title: 

Do something 
nice for some-
one today. 
What I did: 

Listen to an 
audiobook for 
30 minutes. 
Title: 

Check out a 
book about 
outer space. 
Title: 

Do something 
active for 30 
minutes. 
Activity:  

Attend a library 
program.  
Program 
attended:  

Do something 
active for 30 
minutes. 
Activity:  

Read a book 
that makes you 
laugh.   
Title:  

Read under the 
night sky. 
What I read: 

Check out a 
comic/graphic 
novel. 
Title:   

Attend a library 
program.  
Program 
attended:  

Read for 30 
minutes.   
Title: 

Teen Summer Reading Game Board 
 

Entering Grades 6-12 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Rocket Booster 
Reading Tracker 



How to play: 
 
 Fill in the rocket booster to track your reading and then log it in to Beanstack at https://

concordlibrary.beanstack.org.  
 
 Each hour you read per week will earn you a prize wheel spin.   
 
 Read a total of 10 hours to complete the program.  You’ll receive a free book, a prize wheel 

spin, and an entry into our gift basket drawing! 

 

For an extra challenge: 

 
 Fill in the spaces on this game board!  You may complete the squares in any order.   
 
 Bring your game board to the Reference Desk or the Children’s Desk as you achieve each 

level. 
 

 To reach LAUNCHPAD level, fill in at least 10 boxes. 
 
 To reach COUNTDOWN level, fill in at least 15 boxes. 
 
 To reach IGNITION level, fill in at least 20 boxes. 

 
 Each level you complete earns you a prize wheel spin plus a free book of your choice! 
 

 Reaching IGNITION also earns you an entry into our gift basket drawing.    
 
 
I’ve completed LAUNCHPAD LEVEL!  __________(staff member’s initials) 
 
I’ve completed COUNTDOWN LEVEL!  __________(staff member’s initials) 
 
I’ve completed IGNITION LEVEL!  __________(staff member’s initials) 
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https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/bjAGCNkK7NI5OXwh4sR8d?domain=concordlibrary.beanstack.org
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/bjAGCNkK7NI5OXwh4sR8d?domain=concordlibrary.beanstack.org

